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The OppoiltloaWUl hate a majority in the
PenMyltanla BtateSinate, and a rery large ma-
jority In the Aaaimbly. • *

K battle, hat recently occurred between a de*
6ihm#nt ol th« Seooad Oaralry and the oi*
marib* Indiana, In wbleh Lfent. and
fpnr mm win killed, and Major Tonolaw and ten
min wonadodp wblli forty Of the Oimtnobee were
killed. ? ' ‘ ;

ThettHmihipßUr of the Weat haa arrlredfrom
CaJlfornUj wHh $1,400,000 in gold. The.newa ir
not very )mportii|t. There were variona rtunori
of Indian fljghta in Oregon,but they were ooniid-
ered boreUabli. The tuning newt from Bnier
Kl?er fa ehMrfng. Some of Ute miners are real*
fslag 830 per day. - > ; • - - -

Tbi balanee fn the United Btataa Treeanry ha#
beenrednoed 1900,320 daring the lutweek .

The. First District.
At the meeting of theBetarn Judges of the

Ftnt Congressional district yesterday morn-
ing, affidavlta were reed from, the watchers
appointed' by.the Conrt for the Eighth pro-
clod of the Fourth Ward, setting fort\ thai
outrageous fraudswere practised there by the
friends of Colonel Fnonsrrcis., -Totes which
had been polled for NssisriEawere oonnled
for Ftoaajics, no attention whatever was paid,
to Iho election laws, the rotes of all persons
favorable to Ftonexce were received without
question, and sevoral persons voted frequently
at the precinct. There' Is no doubt that
the . returns from the precinct are grossly
fraud ulent,' 'and 'it Is. extremely. doubtibl
whether SJr. Ftoatic* has received enough
legal votes to entitle himtb,hold a seat In thi
next Congress. So decided are theproofs of
fraud; that s-rnsjortty; of the' Betnrn Judger
were In ftvor of.refrulog a certificate to Fro
buck; but having consulted.the Judges o:
the Court as to their’ right to act upon the
clear evidences i of lillsgality -presented to
them, thV Tfew'.tfilbmjsd that ft wiu not
in their power to-go behind the returns’
presented to them, : J their
fraudulent character. Hr. Jnmr W-Hiier

the 'Feopfe’s 'nominee, who, on the face or
tho returns, Is defeated by a, majority of33K
votes, Intends, It Is said, to contest the elec-
tion ; audit is.possible.t&af, 'after all, the
honest will of the 'majority In the First Dis-
trict may prevail, and Hr. Fxokuca be ho
longer allowed to illuminate” toe Nations’
HouicOf Representatives j^yhis majestic elo-
quence. ■ r'' • :

The Btnta Senate. ,
. The Lecompton Juggemsuthaa made, sad

havoc In oaf State'With the Deradcratlo cgb-
dtdatea/ci.the Stats Senate. ' It 'ha* loat na a'
Senator' tit the' city, another in Bndu, and
there i*,oven.reason to apprehend - that the
Democratic candidate la defeated In the Co-
lumbia district, unully so overwhelmingly
Democratic. The latest returns leave it In
doubt whether Kauaa (Democrat) or Guts
tics (Peoplo’s candidate) tasuccessfnl. This
is the district formerly represented by Ur.
BttCKAMW, who presented the memorable re-
port In the State Senate In fhvor of the Le-
compton swindle. • ■ . -

Among the significant events'of‘ tha day Is
the eleotion of our • true. and valued Mend,
Ron. Jkßihup ScmsDst, of Lehlgb.who,
thorn the very start, took strong ground
against the Kumi policy of Ur. Biiobabax,
who Is a warm Mend and admirer of Judge
Dodolas, and ,We «ra happy to •$£*i regular
reader ofTni P*it». Hr.Sdnanai la elected,
and, wq learn, nuts highest on hlj tlckot. il
til the Democratic candtdatesliadlieeD eqniilj
decided ln thelr advoesoy of Pepalar Sove-
reignty, the Waterloo defeat of JB6B would
not havehappened. Mr. SonuiDir, will make
an able and loduentlal Senator, .

The False and the Trae.
While t)t the I,ecompton member* of Con-

gress from Pennsylvania, < except .Ftonaxoi
and Diiiook, have boon repudiated by tmpre-i
cedentod majorities, while 'Fanurs has been
condemned by orer 8,000 majority,VOirnr
Jobes by over 2,000, LAxnr by 1,148; Am-
sox Wmra ty 2fiQo,Blair by aevoral hun-
dred, Dbwam by teveral thonwnd/Giiua by
a decided .ifetp, and even GiAx»T'Joßßa con-
demned glorious o|d Berks—the only two
antl-Lecomptou Demodrailo old members of
tbe Stafe wbd Were befOro the poopleißobt-
ooMinr and Hicbkab, have been glorious-
ly sustained, tbe former by a majority of
8.000, In a district where he teceWed about
1,100 two years ago,and tbe latter by about
1,700, In a district :whteh In 1886 gave him a
majority Of only afew hundred. ,

The Sixth CongressionalDistrict.
Tho returns from this district were Incor-

rectly roported In our papor of yesterday, Hr.
llickmaß’s majority being much larger than-
we there reported It. The offlelal returns
from Delaware county hava not been received,
bat BaoMuu," haa about 1,200
majority over Hick*a* Ip that county, white
In Ohoatat count? Hicmab's majority (offl-
dal) It 8,877 over BtoOnAtn, tnahlng h|s to-
tal majority overBboomah, more than 2,000.'
Bis majority over Mablt, the-Lecompton
candidate, la about 1,700. . i

A* I.vxtEESTOO S*rßßrit*BT.—The Wash-
ington Statu ofyestetday aayai . “Jfr. Glab-
ot Jobss appeared to be so confident of re-
election that he actoilfy said, in this ■ city,
Ac vifljgofeg Vordn(U/y'ro;jA6wHr. Bccdabab
Aow tmy it vat to bt tlttltiat aw Mmintatra-
fwn DimCcrdf.” The result of this Interest-'

■ jj,g experiment la told by Uie offlelal returns.

Ta*. far PA«rtr.—A Now York
paper clatei that i delegatiob*ofNew Y<j;k Daae-
erats recently railed upon Mr. Baohinan and re-
nnrittd him to lndace htl Daplte ojfialall to delist
from w»rrWgUpod dodge Douglas in Dllooli, and
eipeetally erjcdhlrn'to do tKli, ln_vtow of tbe
beastoial efSrtWVNftM'V’jft ib«:i>tt»peeti
of the Dimeoraey ofrthelmplr* State at the earn-
ing eleotion, and tbat'U*' Ptwldfiit rtplled by
iaylog that <* thk unitfit tha'B.iniwratlo parly.
must be pttaamd theugb every D*mo«rttls esn-
didatofor Cdogreia 1#NWr'.T'jrh S*wddf«»Wf”:
Iflhe downfall of, Iht.AdmloUitaUodJotfgoon;
tinne* to proooad at thepresent rata of.duleulen
we denet doubt thaf itha'dpertywill sbortly be<.
some very wdii-yi .lt wlllmiulsb .of Jsmee Bu-
elsnaa snd.pOMdy'eUe,' ena ■■ ~7.' ;

to' wauldi eel/
the siueatte|fm.mmf.Mm*#»
the dfa&S|,4bif».Vw,«: Mb Boofnd
sitni.

..oe'late Sirs. John Hickman,
of West Chester. -

at West Chester, there was- mftoh
t'eral and sorrow, deep in the hearts
the inhabitants, Vend f

observable not only in
leir awed countenances, hut m theirhushed ami
ihdned aeeents. Nor sorrow alone—though the
iparted Mrs. Uicklus had endeared herself to

by the most .amiahle disposition, gentleman*
rs, 'aotions ; hot.sorrow aloge for
- who is but gone before,’* but deepest

id truest sympathy, for her noble-minded bus-
«d, who has lost apdrtneVwha.was indeed " a
lpmate meet unto him,” and for her interesting

smlly, whom the death-stroke has deprived of a
endec-mother hud; a loving friend. The loss,

which, ha darkened the homo of whioh she wee
the living light, has fallen ,heavily «« the whole
social circle which she adorned- Inevery relation
of life she wasbelored. but us a Christian gentle-
woman, the daily hsauty of whoso lifo it was de-
lightful looontemptate, her example cannot easily
ba forgotten.. ,

, During tho forenoon numoroua persons visited
hfr. HrojotSK’ahouse, in day atreot, and passed
on, silently and sadly, lnt» the apartment where
the mortal remains or tho deceased lay. They
ieemed to Snd a mournfal satisfaction in taking
aiast'vlew’of her whorn'llving they,had loved,
and Whom dead they lamented. A few minutes
before 2 P. M. the slow and aad tolling of tho
pauinji heU'oommenoed. , Immediately after, the
coffin wasiemoved iato tho Church of tho Holy
Trinity, (all of, whioh waa immediately occupied,)
followed by Mr. Hicxvix and his bereaved family,
and by numerous relatives and friends—of tho
latter 5, many had come from a considerable die-
tanoe. - . .<

The Church, which was that In whioh the la-
mented lady-worshipped, was crowded, ohlefly
with,West Oheiterani, the. mqjori'y consisting of
females, ainopg whom wenotloed manymembers
of-the Boelety of Friends The funeral «ervloe—-
the Impressive and solemn service In the liturgy
of the Protestant Episcopal Church—was road by
the Rev. Mri Nbwton, after which he delivered
an extempore &ddress, pf some length, upon the
personal character of the deceased, and the lesson
whlohnil rmight the sadden bereave-
ment With" which It had pleased the Almighty to
affllot her family and frfendc. He was much
affected daring the delivery of th!e address, par-
ticularly when referring to the Jate Mrs. Hick-
man's relation to the Choroh, a* one of bis own
congregation. After this .address the ohoirgave
u"Vital spark of heavenly flame, •* with very effec-
tive earnestness. The federal servloe oonoluded
with an appropriate prayer. '

Precisely at 3 o’oloek took place the removal of
the coffin from the Church to the hearse. Itwaa
a touching speotsole to behold the bereaved wi-
dower and-the orphaned children accompany it.
Many persons were weepingand sobbing audibly
when they beheld Mr. HickmAn, almost borne
down by great grief, yet manfally endeavoring
not to yield to it la public.' And sadder still was
it to behold the dear children, some of them so
youngas to bo almostunable to comprehend tholr
great deprivation, following the last mortal re-
mains Of their tender and loving mother. Wo saw
strong men,' silently looking on, with the tears un-
consciously rolllngdown their obeeks. And it really
seemed, so general wot the feeling, as if every
one of the crowd assembled, In and out of the
Church, had lost not merely the wife of a respect-
ed, and distinguished, and much honored towns-
man, but they mourned almost as if she belonged
to their own hearths, .

As largo a concourse as evsr assembled in West
Chester, oh anoccasion so sad, formed thefuneral
cortege to Oakland Cemetery. Many hundreds
were present, and, on that day, most certainly,
the differences ofopinion whiohpolitically agitate
Chester county* were stilled In the universal
heart of the Inhabitants.»We have rarely seen
public feeling so mournfully, silently, and respect-
fully manifested. It seemed as If every, Instead
ofa titiglt household bad thethreshold shadowed
by ibepresenoe of Asrael, the death-angel.

An Epitaph
otib k rivoiiTi nix)a or ths fbssiosht or tbi

vutxo mns, sicimr dkosasid.
(forthe Press.)

tnEogUnl of old Itvu mot therule
That the King kept hisbutler end also hfs fool,
;But In model Republics oneman will suffice
Tobe the Court fool, and the bottles to ire.
The one who lies hero Back's narketiofc did,
Gate Cards round for dinner to those who woro bid,
And exalted o’er others, when not asked to dine
On Executive mntioa and Cabinet wine.
This slib, cn last Tuesday placed over his bones,
ShowstheCourtfool andbutler was named G—y j_g,

Charles Magarge’s New Paper Mill,
Among the wealthy and enterprising manoraeturiogeiUbtlrhments whioh combineto make the prideof oar

air city, few ate better known, or more respected,
than that of Messrs. CharlesUagarge A 00., toe cmi-
osat paper-makers Their place of manufacture is on
he beautifuland romaatie b&oke of the WJmhlckon
fhey have been awfully and profitably busy there, forthd last, fifteen years—each year rddJng to their pro*
luqtUm,and, of course, to their profit. Commencing
wlthrwater-power,* they were soon compelled, by lo-sreaw ol bn sinew, to employ steam. At. length, they
have found iVneowsaty greatly to enlarge thalr bosl-
nesi premises, by addiog a luge aod admlr*hl*_««°-

one, In whioh they hare
•rorked for so mtnyyear*. ,
■_ Mr. /obn Fraser, of this city, the able arehlteet or
thev new structure, farott us with the dimensions, as
follows : “Main building 78# feet long by 64 rest
leap. Botatory boiler house, eonneoted wl'h main
mildlng M a wing, 26 fset front by 15# feet deep. It
sVfo stories b'gh. The machine room Is 100feet long

oyK with a wing on toe roar aa a finishing room,
IS fset front b/15 feet deep.

..The engine room hat 17
feet front by 40feetdeej>.\ The holler house 49 feetfront
*jy2p feet deep.” The chimney, which la 10 feet at the
itso. gradually tsperin* to 6 feet at lap, la 100 high,♦odje built of the fineat bricke, In the best manner,
rhe structure itself Isbuilt of stone from the seighbor-
iaghllls,:toa property of Mr. Magarge,and Is a hand-•ome, as wellaa a solid series of batldlega, admirablytdapUd for toe particular requirements of toebusiness,
rbe new bonding Is connected with the old, and we had
the advantage, oa Thursday', of seeing both mills at
«otk, and of toil practically learning the superiority
of the hew machinery, to that whieh,foralong time,
Hmbeen much praisedfor its completenessand utility.

For Thursday last, to CJlebrate the erection an!
opening of toe new Mill, Messrs. OhariesMagarge A Co.
extended a liberal Invitation to the leadlog publishers,
lewsptper proprietors, editors, stationers, and others,
jonnected wlth toe paper-trade, as consumers—.trictly
(peaking,the editorial corps maynotbe considered aspsper-eossnmeza, but, at alt events, they are paper-
stainer*.
At two o’clock io tho afternoon, after a pleasant

Mve, with pleasant eotnpwy—almost alarmed,at one
by tha banka of tha Wiwahlckoa, which touoded

Uka a pUtQI-abot,' only that tha barrathad (( green
d«aP‘ npoa the end-we found oursalf.at the Papertf(U«e watmly eaeaUad by ow friend, Qaorga H. Levli,
*H.i aJanlorm»mborof the firm, and presently after

by the ehwrftU rotce, the happy smile, tha
{eaUl ooontanance, tne mirth-enjoying eyes, and the
warm grasp ot lit. Obarles Uagarga There
waa afina collatloa,orwhlch everyone partook, “ under
protest’’ that It moat not interfere with dinner appa*
Uta. The Viands were io gaod, howerar, that therewarno tesUtlng them. -

the inner man thus comforted and refreshed*a crowdof inqaiAUiTe people, of whomwe were one, accomps*
nled MrrUagarga and Mr. Urla Into the mills, where•very was exhibited and expiaUed, and every
question answered. T The machinery In theoldmtU,
which has been worked by ateam for the tastelght
yean,thowed extraordinary adaptation of the gigantlo
vapor-power to.the delicate proceM of producing paper
of theftqeit quality. lathenew mUI, the machinery Is

(erdh yet more powerful, more perfect, and we had nearly
written more plinni—*o wondroosly does flexible
woven-wlre perform its delicate fanctlcos.

( When first w*sewa sheet of paper made, ma nyyears
‘<goj each siogle sheet bad to be made by haod. The
etfikvii dippedpsort .ofsieve Into the palp,gave ita vl-
battoiy motion to adjast the contents evfnly, and drain
Iteqdahlr, hodtarnedltouttipoa a there to
consolidate, b/the farther absorption of Itssuperfluous
.wrtttrt thisreiy ti«a». theJft»jrordshlrePot-teriee'(lh'3fngf«ad>, the Itigeaiooa Ur.PoardriMer had
invented dndpatented a same med by Ur.
Hsgatfe—<tniter»lly sptontng out papa*, lnaeonUoa-
one streamof length,-without the ue of hant-woik atall, so that mUei upon mills of it could bs produced,
end reeled off, Just is the Connection t taUls wind offcotton-thread, This madfflne machinery Indispensable,
but alUwately redneed the price ef paper, because thesupply canid alwaye meet the demand. Poor Ur. Poor-ddnler, who spent a fortune In perfectinghis Invention,wav steeped In jw-rert/for many - years—others reapingthe ™*ttdof his Ingenuity—and It was only within tbelast three years that the British Parliament did himtaidyjdrtloe in voting 000 by way of compen-

He h»4 fifteen times that amount Innatorifig his Invention. '■
*heprocesees of too familiarto re-

repetition or exposition here*' For the finepaperwhich Mr- maked. very tittle alloy of cotton issubmitted. ./ The bulker made of linen rage, Importedturn leghornand Sfoilyj ind, from the flrst'procrsf,
(af wittingoffbnttoae, book* and eyes, Ac.,) to Its be-log delivered, de beaqtlfnl and well-pressed paper, into
the hpedi of twobright-eyed damsels who sit to receiveU,cejeetiufithe Imperfect sheets, only ten hour* Is re-qhlred;/ Theextreme clpaoilineii of the works, and the

; neatnesi with which the machinery is minded, struckumaeh. 'v -

Thn Inspection of the mills, completed, the party oftlltiinproceeded to the Park , House, Cheataut Hill,
where,at half-past four,o’clock, about one hnn*fired and twenty gnesU sat down toa snmptaoni dinner,
nndu the genial preildency'tf Charles Magarge, Brq.
Thtfi enterlainmsnt, which was Indeed splendid tnsti
It* ftattuei) iras supplied' by Uesirs. Gay k Little.

and sherry—were very Sue.
A Variety of game was served up during the evening,
precMlog a varfei dei'ert.

After dinner, the healih of Mr. Uegarge” wm pro-posed by Mr.Morton MoMlchael, and responded to,
hilsfly,hut lqa very apt and sensible speech

-from Mr. Magarge. He conelnded by giving “ihe
Pies*,’* add,premising that he spoke for Journalism In
general, and not for his own paper, Ur. J. W. Forney
acknowledgedthe toast. Chief JusticeLewis nextspoke,

appropriately, upon the fabric in which the respeot-
ed host .so largely Interested. Mr. S. H.Butlsrmad* a.capital speech fall of point, on hehaU of the
pobliahsrs Hr. Sbeltoti Haakeosis and Mr. IF. U.
Oroop severally returned thanks for the authors. Mr*
Cramp, who Isalways sensible, clear and instructive,
maintained bli chtracUr on this occasion, and ilso

the.eoiOptay,Very amusingly, with tbefunda-
of ijSe nde of paper. After this, we,

.tbavriten herebf* foidttrifi fiwarepf the: flight of time
by flfldlngit t b’clock, with Some ten mites of •« a hard
roadto'travel”home. WethereforereUrcd,and can
yeport no more, 1fiom' perwnal kflowleJge, of the pro*
eeedlngf.'-.;^..

-r 'put wd anaot cocciddswilhont afidiny thatw-ebare
fartlf spenta pliaiiatei day, wd have hmrseen so

muoh genuine good feelingendseat for gonial enjoyment
among a large oompany. Mr. Ohatlet Oakford, who
charitably eoeers so many thoownd* dally, contributed
very largely to thojpiaeral happlnOM. We scarcely

know which merita pioirt pralae.hU singing or hisetory-
be ig’ad of another trjal te make up

our mind.

Thb Gobkbr Stone.—Under this name, the
Rev. Solomon Jacobs, of this olty, announooß a
weekly journal to bo devoted to the dissemination
of theprinoiples of the Jewish religion, and the
general interests of the Jewishcommunity. Thero
ia ample room for aweU-conduotod andrespectable
olass-jourhal of this oharaoter, and we oan say,
from our ownknowledge of Mr. Jaoobs’ ability ns
a writer and scholar, that he is eminently quali-
ftod for tho editorial responsibility whioh he Is
about to assume. : •

A. New Mission Cuapbl.—The corner stone of
the Bethany Mission Ohapel, of the First Indepen-
dent Church, will be laid on next Monday after-
neon. ’ This Mission has pushed its efforts with
commendable energy in tho section of the olty
whore the new building is to be erected—South
and Twenty-firststreets. From thollst ofolergy-
men announced to take part In the
the ooosslonwlU doubtless attract a large oon-
oourse of people. A collection will be taken in
behalf of the Mission.

the Fourteenth Representative District Is
truly fortunate in the candidates recently elected
to the Legislature. Simon Grats, Esq., is a young
gentleman of great personal worth, and with a
modest, pleasing manner, unites abilities of no
Inferior order, and a quiet dignity and manliness
of character, that will gain for him great in-
fluence in> the body of whioh he is about to he a
member. IDs election was & marked and merited
compliment. Themajority in his district was ap-
parently against him before the election, If wo
should have judgod by the former vote oast.
Notwithstanding the odds of 1350votes to over-
come, be was eleoted bya majority that testifies in
a flattering manner the oonfidenoe and respeot of
his constituents.

Stocks, Pbws, and Real Estate, Tubbdat
Next.—See Thomas A Sons' pamphlet oatalogue,
issued to-day, twenty pages, and comprising
thirty-four proportlcß, part peremptory. Soles by
order of Orphans 7 Court, trustees, executors, and
others.’.

The Bonk of Pennsylvania, and a largo amount
of other valuable property 26th Inst.; large sales
also 2d and 9th November. n

The Election in California—Howit was
Carried by the Administration*

LtJZBBNH COUNTY,
Easton, Oct. 15—The official majorities are as fol-

lows: ,

SOPfiRUSJUDOB.
John M.Real, (0pp.)';;V.**..,,251•v• 'coxobsbs.
George W.Fcrsnton,' (Opp.). ~...2931

Messrs. Eetolrom endPosh, (Opp ,) and Mr. Gutman
wereolectel.totheAßsembly.-

' MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
Norbistows, Oct. 15.—The official results of tbo

vote In Montgomery eountr we sefo’lows: •

The Stookton Democrat , in alluding to the late
election In California, says: “ The Buchananites
dodge abohfc wonderfully. They now olaimth&t
they have gained a glorious victory. Gloriens,
indeed! when they darednot avow their princi-
ples before the people, but orerywhere declared
that they believed Broderick and MoKibbln
were right in voting against tbe -Leoompton Con-
stitution. This they did indirectly by their news-
papers, and their pnblio speakers, all deolaring
themselves In favor of popular sovereignty, ana
that Buchanan didnot newdiffer withDongles uponthis principle They deolared upon tho stump that
they loved Douglas, and that they would cheer-
fully and gladly vote for him for the next Presi-
dency. Now, however, having hoodwinked and
deceived tho people out of their votes, they fear
no longor the ballot-box, as its power for tho pre-
sent has passed by, and they come out of theirhiding places and loudly proolaim that the people
arc opposed to popular sovereignty and are in
favor or forofng the Lecompton Constitution uponthe people of Kansas, first through the power of
Congress, and, when that failed, through means of
a threat aad tbe offer of a bribe as contained in
the English bill. They did not dare speak their
thoughts boldly until after theeleotion, when they
deemed themselves safe beyond thopower of the
people.

80PBBUB jUDUB,
John M. Read {Opp ). 601 majority.

OOHORBsa—FIFTH DISTRICT, IK PART '
John Wood (Opp.) 660 majority

[From the NewTork Times.J
Our poor friend Glanoy Jones has onr siooerest

sympathy in his present unfortunate condition. To
bo rejected at all is bad enough, but to be rojeotod
after dining so often at tbo white Home, and so
oloso to the President's home, is worse still. We
know what a high value Glanoy set upon aninvi-
tation to Mr. Bueb&nan’s table,.from the fact that
beasoribedan anti-Administration vote given in
the House last winter to the member’s chagrin at
not being asked to dine at the Presidential board.
The nature of this argument proved so clearly the
extent of Mri.Jones’s powers, and his great readi-
ness and versatility, as well as the thoroughly gen-
tlemanly tone of his mind, that we feel that his
defeat has deprived the House of one of its bright-

: eat ornaments.
“ We hare fallen on evil days—

Biss after sUr decays l»*

We are indebted to Wells, Fargo, A Co. for
early o opies of California papers.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

STATH BKNATH,
Thompson (Opp ). majority.

The Democrats have elected their candidates forAssembly tod the eotrnty. ticket, except Sheriff and
Auditor.:

Still Farther Election Returns*
[srsoun nsspirm.]

Rbadino, Oet. Ift.—The return jadsei were In secret
seMlon, to throw oat the return of toe 8. W. ward of
Reading, but toe door* were threatened with being
broken open, and the bell mog for a town meeting,'
when tbe judgesopened the doors and garscertificate
to Major Schwaete, by nineteen majority.

[eriQUL DBFFATOH ]
. GaissesDso, Oct. 15—Wx. Mostooxibt# anU-J,*.
—r * ~wetetrto vungrets'by'f
majority of 8,000.

iarsoub dispatch.]
Pottsyilli, Oct. Js.—Wearo sow firing one hundred

guns from Lawton’*hill, in honor of the glorious de-
feat of the Immortal Jehtt, of Berks and Lecompton

BERKS COUNTY.
Riidiso, Oct. 16.—'Theofficial rote of the county hi

as follows:
BCFRBMB JODO*.

Wm. A. Porter, (Rem)
JohnH; Read, (Opp)

CABAL OOXMISBtOXBB.
Westley Frost, (Rem)
Wm. 8. Fraser, (Opp)

CQ3OBBBB
John Schwarts, (ARB)
J.Qlaney Jones, (Rem)...

Majority ,
STATE SBXATOBiBeniaminKnnemacher, (Bam)

Rand H* Hottenstein, (AL D)...«.

Majority
ASSEMBLY.

MS4
..6024

B.L.Coster, (Rem).. 7709 1 Badd Neff, (A L8)..6ft?6
A. F.Bartolot, “.. 75211R. Pottleger, “ ..«860
E. L. Bmith, n ...77481 A. M. Manger, “ ..6836

BUCKS COUNTY.
Eastox, October ]6 —Tbe official returns from Books

give the following majorities:
BPPBIME rOOOB.

John H.Asad, (Opposition), 3omaj,
OONORBSB

H.0. Longnecker, (Opposition): 118 rasj-
The whole Opposition county ticket is elected except

commissioners.
OHBBTBB COUNTY.

West Ohsbtbb, Oct 16.—Tha official returns are as
follows:

80PBB1(B JUDOB,
John M.Bead (Opp
William A. Port*r (Dem.)

OiSIL OOMUISSIOJrBB,
William Fraser (Opp)..*••*
WestleyProst {D?m)..

JotanH!ekm&D(A.L. Z>.)
TohnM (Opp.),

a 7871
4742

7871
4779

5766
2388jsroomftll (o* rOhirlesD Manly (uem 4021

Theentire People’ll ticketl* elected by 5,600 ma-
jority,except for Auoclate Judge, the majority of Judge
Pack being only 760.

OABBON COUNTY.
Bihtos, October 16 —The official returns of Oarbon

county gtoe the following majorities:
fiDPRIHK JODQS.

John U Read, (Opposition), ........24maj.

D. E. Shoemaker. (A. t D.) ,-..,..413maj,
The Opposition Assembly ticket was elected.

CUMBBRLANO COUNTY.
Oirubli, October 16.—The following is the official

rote:
rOR SUPBBRR JODQS,

Wiliam A. Porter, (Dem) ...,,,,.....2811
John M. Read, (Opp) ~2100

CAKit COKMiaMOXSR
WeitlejProet, (Rem).......
WlUlam JS. Truer, (Opp),

John A.Viiher, (Dem).
W. F. Jonklo, (Opp)..

2760
2198
2768

MONTOUR COUNTY.
Dahvuxb, Oct. 15 —The official majorities of Mon*

tour county areas follows:
80FSKMS JUDOE,

Stuart. (Dera) 2904 I McCurdy, (Opp) 2683
Htttgfll, (Den)......3760 Holman, (0pp)..;....2200

/ DAUPHIN COUNfV;
nianiSßopo, Oct. 16 —The official rote is as fol-

lows :
BCPR*W* JOCO*

JoinM. Ba&dj (Opp) .
Wm. A. Porter, (Be®)

. OAVAL COWIfISIOM*.
Win, fi. PrMen (Opp) ......

Weetlej Frost,(BernJ.. i.. 2291

*,....{3338
.......2174

JohnM. 8ead,0pp........ 37 majority.
oosoaßsa.

George W, Scranton. Opp.. ........403 ■’ .<*

STATE 6BHATB,
Seller, Dem,

AB9BUOLT.

COKOHIB3.
JofanW.Kllllngcr, (Opp).
Jacob Weldel, (Dem)....

Ramsey, Opp..
NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

Ssstoh, Oct. 16.—Theofficialreturns of Northampton
county show the following results:

BOPBBMB JODQB,
Wip. A. Porter (Dem j.

8247
2272

-■ ABSIMBLT.
Lawrence, (Renib) ,3187
Whitman, (Repub) ~,.3167
Hummel, (Demi...... ~....9620
Loomis, (Dem 1860

llinnißßOßO, Oet. 35.—The official returns from the-
Sixteenth Congressionaldistrict are as follows:Wm F.Jonlilnj 0. 9, A. Fisher, D.
Perry county 455 m»J
Cumberlandcounty, tfiOO
York county.

......816 mas
Wm, H< Dimmlck (Dem )... ......717 maj.

The Democratic Assembly ticket is eleoted by 1164
majority.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.
Nortbombibland, Oot. 15.—The official majorities

are as follows:

JamesH. Campbell, (0pp.)..*.. ...1302Wm. L Dewart Dem........ 1825
Joseph W. Cake, A L. D.. 170

STATB IBNATOB.
Mr.Keller, Dem. . .834

ASSBUBLV.
JToUenslein, Dem.. * ,2244
Glbin, 0pp...... ...*»

%iaiT
J.n»«,

T
lnd. ..........i J3IHoch, 1nd.... j 262

Blair, 1ad..,,.,.. JO4
80HUYLKILL COUNTY.

Pottsvillh, .Oct 16 The followingaro the officialreturns for Supremo Judge:
BUFBBUB JCDOB.

JohnM. Read (Opp.) ...6703
William A. Porter (Dem ), 5494

COKORHB3
JaraesH. Campbell (Opp.).. ...,.6551
WiUlamL. Dewatt (Dem 2862Joseph WiCake (A. L. D.) .........3036

STATS BESATB.
Palmer (Opp.) '....i.,.6657
Cochran (A. L. D ).... ;i..2222
Wetherell (Dem )... 3247

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

8025 2950
2960

Qbbekbbueo, Oot. 15,—The officialreturn* thU
countyarc

BPFfiVllri JODQS. \*v ’■Wm ’A, Porter, Dem..4460 ] John M. Read, 0pp^.8783

Junkin'* majority 65
HUNTINGDON COUNT*.

HpKTJWGDOif, Oot. 16.—Official rote of the county—-
80P*»Mt JUDO*.

John H Read, (Opp)
WilliamA. Porter, (Darn)

. CABAL COUMISBiONBR
Wm. E Fraser, (Opp)
Weiley Froat, (Dem)

COSORBBB

OAXAL COMRIBBIORBR.
Westley Fr05t,Dem...4442 | Wm S.Fraxer, 0pp.,8784

CONGRBfB.
Henry D.Foster, Dem. 4038 j John Govode. Opp... .8879For Assembly the Democratic candidates, Robert
Warden, Matthew Shields, and John W. Rohrer, were
elected.
TWBNTY-FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.Tybobb, Oct 16 —The Democrats have not yet aban-
doned the hope of James L. Gillie (Dem.) being re-
elected to Congress In th's dlstrlot. As far aareceived
the majorities stand as follows :

Jas. L. GHIIs. D.‘ 0. Hall, Opp.
Clearfieldcounty. „ 600 mat. '
Clarion “ 6 0“
Elk , “ 140 «

Jefferson “
.. 200 mftj.

Thecounties to hear from are Yenango, Warren, Mc-
Kean, and Forrest, which, in 1856, gave an Oppositionmajority of 1,169. The Democrats consider theresultdenbtful.

1290

The Ohico£lection.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THtB EVENING.

; AoAwuitTOP Mcsio.— TheBarels.
MRS. ?‘ BOWRRB’ WILRUI-BTBEKT THEATRE—-

« Btlll Waters Bunpeep”—“the Sonof the Night.”
• WffßAtljKT. fc-OLABKB’b ArOH-STRVRT. TbKATRB.—
“ The Wheel of Fortune”—” Charles XU.»»

. Oorobst Hall.—fiandergon’ePanorama’of the Rus-
sian War. •

National Hall.—'Williams’ panorama or the Bible.
Abbrxolt Boilmhqs Signor Blits.'

Olbvhlakd, Oct. 16.—The returns of the State e133-.
tion give thefollowing remits, for

Nineteenth district—Hon. Edward Wade, elected,
3,600 majority.

Twentieth—ld Ashtabula county, John Hutohona2,800 majority.
Fifteenth dlstrlot—Very close; generally believed

Joseph Barns, present member, is defeatedNinth district—(Unofficial) Gainedby Republicans
by 16 majority.

Btxth dlstrlot—William Howard (Deni.) 800 majority.Olbvklabd, Oct. 18.—Mathias H, NJohols, the pre*
sent Republican member, concedes the election of Wil-liam Allen, Democrat, in the Fourth Congressionaldistrict.

fl. gteelDlair, (Opp)
CymL Benhlog, (Dcm)....

Fifteenth District—William Helmlck,
is elected, by 200 majority, over Joseph Barns, the
present Democratic member.

Ninth District—John Carey, Republican, la eleoted,
by from 60 to 100 majority, over Lawrence W. Hall,the present Democratic member.

Twentieth District —John Hntchlos. Republican,has been elected by 4,000 to 6,000 majority

Indiana Election*
Tsana Hactb, Oct. 15.—Gorgressionat. Yotb!—

Seventh district—Sullivan county—Secnst, (L. D.,)70
majority.

2lll
1261

The Lecompton ticket U elected in this county, it is
represented, by M majority.

Pntoem county—John (f.Deris, (A. L. D..) 100 me-
joritjr.

O’ey county—Vote close.
Merlen county—Whole Republican ticket elected.Hanoock county—Large Republican gain.
Parke county—John <i. Davis, 1.000 majority.
First District—Knox county—Alvin P. Horsy. (A.

L D ,) 150 majority 7,1

[The election of HoTSy over Niblack is consideredetrtaio.]
Wasbiscton, D. 0., Oot. 16.—Private despatches re*

celved bare from Indiana, state that ItoD.w.J.JJib*lack. (Dem..) in IheFirst distriot of that State, is un-doubtedly reeleotad.
lowa Election.

Dußuqc*, Oct. 15.—Ookorebsioxil Yotr—Srooxd
PIBTRIOT.
Dubuque cttjr—Leffiogwell (A. L. D m*J,
Dubuquecounty, nearlycomplete—Leffingrrell.j4()o “

Jackson county—Leffiogwell ~ 402 “

OHntnncounty— “ (againof400 Totes.)
Muscatine county—“

. ...small “

Clayton county—Repotted small Democratic mil.
(This county gate Lane (B*p.) for Governor, in 1087,

230 majoritv 1 •
loßßMii county—ijpiuum■»,—■»».»—>.»« »>i ttr.-wggi»jii»i^«>.»rctmttiy- rTtepQtmc»ng:aln i .

-

Linn county—Republican gain of 80Dt :
Jones county—Republican •.imall'l* ‘

THE OFPIOIAL VOTE OP PHILADELPHIA,

George. H. Tittermary >3 John B Green.
8 D Anderson. 14. Samuel Lloyd.
A. B-Thompson. 15. Geo. Sailor
Frauds Clark. 16. Thomas O’Hara.

ASBSMBLT.

Robt. M. Ohristy. 17. Arthur Bell. -
John I Hare. 18. W H. Elowechter,
W. B. Madeira. 19. Charles B. Pord.
Wm. Swift. 20. Bartholomew Kliuo,
MorrisB. Parker. 21 J. B. James.
8. B. Hancock;
James Clifton

first
Second.
Third..
Fonrtb...
Firth...
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth..
T00th....
Elevrnth......
Twelfth
Thirteenth....
Fourteenth ...

Flfteent'

2055
1825

WlgtOQ, (Opp)...
Hootz.fDem)

LBQIOn COUNTY
Xibtojt, Oot. lfi —The mejorftlei by the official re

taros atem follow!:

foveoletmth..
Eighteenth,,»«••••
Nineteenth..., *■Twentieth
Tw«ntj*Ar*t...
Twetitj'Mcoefi,
Twentj'third..
Twenty-foarth

From Washington*
Wi'nisoTon, Oot. 16.—Balanca Id the

TJnlUd StVes TreMQ’j ........19,270,6?6
B*celptadurlc* ths week,»early 708,000
Ino’«u»omthe precediog week............ 206 000
DntfUpald,., 1;482.4M
Drafts luned 1,635,000Beduotlon ; 000.320

22. 'Win. H. Lehman,
98. Wm; Baldwin. ,

SHRRIPp,
It U laid that lares, fearing a dismissal, hu asked

indulgence, lilt he cancommunicate with Nicaragua re-
specting the pending treaty.
.Yrlsarri left Washington yesterday, and Joseph L.

White this afternoon,for Now York.■ Obariea P. Beogstaeb has beon appointed wardea of
the District of ColumbiaPenitentiary.

Despatches from Mexico*
Was&ikqtov, Oct. 15 —Ltentonant Jones, of thenary, hat arrived, bringing despatches from Mr. Vor-

svtb. who will leave Vera Crus on the 18th instant for
the United States. In the i!oop-of war Plymouth. Thelevying of contributions at Tampico, .by Governor
Garta, on foreigners, was strongly condemned by tb«
leaders of the Liberal party. General Nobles was still
onboard a Spanish vessel, the commander of whloh. It
Is laid, was detected In giving secret aid to the Chard.
party.

Jones has placed in tbepoiiMsloriof the State De-
partment a letter from the uofted Statesconsul at BaaLuis PotoirifWho describes the state of the country as
miserable Inthe extreme.

The report of therecent battle between Vidaurriant
Miramonrested ona very slender basis. A skirmtalmayhave taken place outside the walls of Ben LabPotoai. but nothing more. Still less was there any
probability that Miramon had committed suicide. •

The arrival of the Spanish fleet was dally expeoteA
Llente-iant Jones, the bearer of the despatches, h«

been appointed ordnance officer on the Paraguay e>
pedition.

From Utah and the Plain*
Bt. Louis, Oct. 16 —The Salt Lake mail arrived it

Bt. Joseph's on the 9!h tost. ;
The troops had nearly completed 'their hats, au4

would go into winter quarters on the 15th Inst.
Everything was quiet in the Valley.
The Fort Smith (Arkj Times, (Vxtre.)of theBtl,

contains a letter from Lieutenant Powell, dated fr<m
Port Arbuckle, October 2, giving an acconnt ofa batle
between a detachment of the Second Cavalry and theOamenebeIndiana, near WUchita village, on the Ist,lawhich Lieutenant Yancamp and four menwete kiUedv
and Major Yonclaw and ten men wounded, and forty of
the Oaoanches killed.

Cumberland County Fair—Address by
Colonel Forney*

Carlisle, Oct 16—The county fair closed to-day;
ColonelJohn W Poruey delivered the annual address.
The attendance atthe fair (ar exceeded that of formet
years.

The Republicans are celebrating their victoiy to*
nightby firing salntes, and bonfires are btttjflte in all]
parts of the town. Colonel Forney is adMjiyg the

Great Rowing Match between Chicago^
and Canadian Boat Clubs. f First.?^. 8.

Drtboit, October 16.—A great rotring match between Second;,.*.,
the Metropolitan Boat Club, of Obioago. and the Bh«k- Third.,...apeare Club of Toronto, 0. W.,for a puree of SI,COQ,. Fourthcame off oa our river to*day,after having been post- ' Fifthponed, from time totime, alnce the 6th low. ; Sixth./.....

The hoate were each manned by four men; distance,' Seventh ....

two and a half miles, and return. The race vu voa- Eighth
bj the Canadian*; time, 42 minutep. ;Tfce Chicago] hinth
Club’* boat was ewampod on the home stretch, whena! Tenth
half mile from the starting point. The race Eleventh....
many visiters from other owes. >. .*> f Twelfth....

REGISTER OF WILLS.

80M1HB JODOM
Wo A. Porter (Bam.)

COXOBSS6.
IX. 0. Loognecker (Opp)

4SBEMBLT,
Good (Bern.) tad B&lllet (Opp.) tie elected to tke

Aiumblp.

.,186 m»j

LANCASTER COUNTY.
LiKOiSTBB, Oct. lfi.—Th®official voteof tbe county

Ib&jfollows;
SOrBBUI JUDOS.

JohnM. Be*«{Opp) MM
William A. Porter (Pem.) 6066

OAK*L OOMMIBBIOKIR
WilliamS. Vrasir (Opp)
WeiUer Proat (D*m ) * •

ooftonsss

{Thirteenth...... 007
The Case of the Captain of the Slaved Fourteenth...... ; • «ai

'Echo. |Fifteenth 1370
Boards, Ootober 15.—Judge Bpragde iov hla charge' §[* tee“ JJJJ

to the Grand Jury, to-day, so deßned the law as to'?!uSl®?ih JfJJrender It certain that Captain Townsend, of the brlf SiSJJJJJS ••••• }{}s
Eoho, will hate to be taken toKey West for trial, the' S*L„Hiil?I****,*v 1 ****, *v
being the Emt port the Dolphin toaohed. | Twenty-first*‘' *l ‘! 1!!* * * Twenty-j0e0nd..'..’.’^’.7.7. 820

Twenty-third H63
Twenty-foui th 093

The Steamer CityofHichraond damaged
by Collision*

Norfolk, October 16.—The U. 8. stoamer Arctic ran
into the steamer Cityof Richmond, bound fjtf Phils*
delphia The latter teasel received damag» to tb*
amount of (3)000. . "

Yellow Fever at New Orenns.
Nrw Oilkaks, October 16.—There were Ifty.lW

deaths yesterday from yellow fever. . •. j

Deaths at Savannah.
Savannah, Oet 16—Therewere eight dcatM yester-

day in this city, inclndlng twofrom yellow fem.
Appearance of Frosts iu the Sfutlu !
Aooubta, Oct. 15.—Heavy whitefrosts havesppeared

la Carolina sod Georgia. i ■

9843
6099

Tb*Meni Sterna (Opp.) v JK®
?anM M. Hopklo.(Bam ) .MJO
' The Paople’a county ticket baa an average majority
of 8,6«). MB/tjiOM COUNTY.

Hiuiutma, Oat.,lS -Tie offlol;! returna of teba-
non county show the following result:

aoraiMa judos.

JohnU. Bead {Opp.) •••■• JJS?William A. Porter (Bam ,60s

Markets by Telegraph, j
CHICAGO) Oot. 16.—flour is quiet. Wheat firm af

60c. Cora fl-m at 61c. Oats steady. Sblitnents to
Buffalo—3,4oo barrels flour, 07,000 bushels wtsat To
Oawego—No flour, 25,000 buaheli wheat. HsoMpts—i
2)600 barrels flour, 105,000 bushels wheat, Aid 6,600)
bushels corn. - • I I

Oinoinnati, Oet. 16.—Vlour dull. Whlskly 17#c.Wheat dull. Provisions dull. <
Charleston, 8. 0.. Oct. 16.—Cotton—Sam to-day

1,000 bales: sales of the week 9,000 bales. Middling
fairi2Kewxo. • • •' :

BavAHMAn, Oet. 16.—Cotton—Sales of the week 2.80<
bales; receipts 21,000; stock In port 34,000 baits. Th<
market o’oied with a declining tendency.

New Orlbahs. Oct. 16.—Ootton—Salsa, of 4,600
hales. The marketdosed heavy and unsettled. Bales
of the week, 48,000 bales: receipts, 49,600 istock lh
port. H0,000 bales; stock m port same timelast year,
113,o00bales; receipts ahead ef last voir, at this port,
66.000 bales : ■ receipts ahead, at all Southern ports,
1681000 bales. . V

Sugar is firm atTSlo; Molasses lower; Flotrdull at
$6,60 *, Cora dull at ; MeetPork is nominally quoted!
at $l7 ; Lard buoyantat lOjfo; Ooffst vRlo) Is quoted]
atlOjfo. Sales of theweek, 2,600 baas ; stock Inport, i
25.000 bagsj stook in port last year, 128,000 ha*.' ■freights—On cotton to Liverpool jfd. , Exolangei—
OnLondon 108ft ;on New York, at slght,lber cent,
discount. ,• ) .

llobilb. Oet. 16—Cotton.—Sales;of 2,000 balss, at
ll#q for middling Orleans. 'Balesof the Ae£, 10,600 {
bales; receipts of the week, 14.000-bales; ricepta of |
the week same time last year, 7,000 bales; reeints iahead of last year, 84,000 bales; stock In po;t, 11,600
bales, freights on Cotton to Liverpool, ( )fi; to
Havre) Id. / .

Ohablfbtos, Oot. 16—Cotton.—Sales today 2,200
bales, at a decline of jfo.and vtod inlddlintflaRioted
at llifc,andmiddling fair atl2o.\ - J/j'

FULL VOTE FOR SUPREME JUDGE.
For John Mi Read, Opposition ....38,395
For William A. Porter. Democrat 26,833

Read’s maj0rity......,,,....., 0,662
Total vote, 60 228.

FULL VOTE FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
For William E. Fraser, 0pp05iti0n,...,.33,094
For W.eslleyFrost, Democrat... 27,493

Frazer’s majority 6,600
Total vote, 60,692

FULL VOTE FOR SHERIFF.
WilliamH Kern. Opposition...
Georgo H, Berrell, Detrocrat...
T. J. Jeff lea, American..
Robert Ewing

~..,26.220
531

Total Totf
Kern over BerreH. 8,154
Kern OTor all, 7,678,

FULL VOTE FOB REGISTER OF WILLS
G.McMaVen, OppOßltlon 32.755
W, fleflln, Democrat 28,079
U.Tnolson, American,.,.••••• 441

CONOBIBS.
John -W. KUllnger (Opp .V,*.. .•••."•US'jMo>W6ld«l (Dem.)...;.;..ata'.Va ,a..aa.a*aaaaaa.l4flO

Mahoney township, which forms apartof tho Tenth
Congressionaldistrict, gate—
Job® W. KUllnger (0pp.)... 100
JacobWeidel(»om.).... *

Total 0492 6823 ‘**442- • 74
• 6492

Mui.forElomw. 331

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY. OCTOBER 18, 1858.

MEETING OF THE RETURN JUDGES.

' .Thi Return Judgeiof the city met yesterday mirn-
iog, at ten o’clock, In the Supreme Court room, for the
purpose of making up the official return*.

Thefollowing are the names of the Judges :
Wards. Wards.

12. Geo Bartlett. |24. Jos. Ralston. !
Considerable dlfficultywas experleaoet In effrotlng

an orgaoisat’on. Mr. James Clifton, of the Eleventh
ward, was nominated for president Mr. Llovd moved
toamend by substituting Morris P. Parker, of the Ninth
ward. Upon taking a vote, this motion wss apparently
agreed to.

Mr. Parkor then took the chair, bnt some dlssatls-
faction being expressed, he said he did not desire to aot
as president against the wish of the majority of the
judges. The yeas and nayswere called, and Mr.Parker
wss elected by a mte of 14 to7..Messrs. 8 L Kinney, George H. Moore, JohhM.
Riley and Mr Erripkson were nominated for .clerk?.Upon a rote being taken, Messrs. John 31 Riley end
George H. Moore were eleoted. Messrs John Barton
and William B-aokburn were nominated for messenger.The former was chosen. Alderman James B. Freemanwss then sent for and administered the oath to the
officers. ■The reading of thereturns for Sheriff was then pro-
ceeded with as far as the Pourth watd, when— 1

Mr. S Lloyd moved that the return be thrown out on I
the ground that it is not what it purperts to be—a gen-
eral return of votee for SheriffAnd other < Ulcers Hehad evidence to prove that the return was not a truo 1one, but was fraudulentand false, In the E’ghth divi-
sion.- He produced an affidavit sworn to by Messrs. |George P. Pioney and Thomas Thoroley, the watchers
appointed by the Court. It sets forth that the officers
of tbs election were all Democrats; that they refused
to recognise any challenges; that they rafu fled toqualify persons whose names are not upon tho Asses-
sore’ list; that no'qu»4Ubua were aiked as regards
the residence of the voter, or the payment of taxes;that no naturallaatlon papers were required, exoepfluthree cMes. ;and unnaturallftdpersons were permitted,
to vote in defiance of the challenges of qualified dll'.
*9°* I that the rolls were kept open after eight
o’clock P; M., and four votes were received after in »t
tlmo; that one Henderson voted six times, one Carrvoted four times, and James Norris, of Baltimore,,
voted four times, using a different name each time.;;that the votes of several non-residents were taken.; Iand that, incountingthe votes, the ballots for Neblnger:
.were counted for Florence, and those for McDonough'
counted for McClain. The affidavit was sworn to bo-Ifore.Alderman Swift. !
.Here several gentlenjen irose, and contended that

the whole matter ”*aa out of order. The president saidMr. Llo'd had the floor, and should be heard. Mr.Lloyd therefore continued He said that the returnshad been sent to impose upon the judges and the com-
munity. Ho producedanother affidavit, signed by JohnM. Butl°r, stating thathe had challenged several per-
sons, and no regard hadbeen paid him. -

Mr.Christy insisted that the Court of Quarter, See-'alona wm the proper tribunal to bring this matter be-fore. The judges had nothing to dobut toreceive the
have previously been sworn to as true.

The president said thathe was not aware thatho wasto be called upon to preside, or, he should have beenbetter posted. He then read the election law, and de-
clded the matter out of order.

, Mr. Lloyd appealed from the decision of the chair, Iand was sustained by a voteof 11 yeas to 12 nays. Mr. IL remarked that he had several affidavits, but wou'd Inotread them. Nine votes hadbeen returned for Mr. I
Neblnger, and nineteen citisens had swoffc that theyvoted for him, and had examined their tickets.

Mr. Christy contended that they coaid not gobehindthe records. This coutse was unprecedented.
Mr. Clifton moved that one or the judges of thecourt be requestedto attend and decide the question—l“Whether, if the Return Judge* have sufficient evi-

dence that the return of any precinct is not true, they
have a right to reject suoh return?” '

The motion was agreed to, and the messenger wasdespatched after Judge Thompson, and in the meantimethe readlng of the returns was continued.
After the Sheriffhadbeen catledcff, Colonel Thoms* ID. Florence entered the room, and asked permission to

make a statement. He said he wished tobe present bycounsel. In ease an attemptwa* made to throw out tho
votes of any portion of the First district.

: The president said that it hadbeen decided by thebody that no one should be admitted, and Colonel Flo-
rence could not bo beard.

At the conclusion of tho calling of tho county ticket,
Messrs. Robert F Christy, Samuol Lloyd, and John B.
Greenwore appointed a committee to wait upon Judge
Thompson', imd request his decision In the case of the
Fourth ward difficulty.

The committee, after a lengthy absence, returnedand stated, through thel* chairman. Colonel Ohiisty
that theybad waited upon Judges Allison andLudlow
Those gentlemen had decided that the duty of the
turn Judges was toreceive the returns withoutregard
to any frauds. The board could not look into tbolegality of any. election, that being the province of the
courts, the Legislature, and Congress. TheFourthward return was then admitted.

The following are the returns as called off:
JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT AND CANAL COM-MIBBIORBB.

PMt«r, Bead, Proßt, Frszer,
Dein. p Dem . p

•• H74 1707 1105 1010
.. 2103 1688 2226 1606
.. 1284 083 1801 022
..1687 820 1631 780
.. 1034 1031 1118 061
.. 772 068 804 ' 034
.. 1181 1736 1168 1787
.. 707 1103 841 1168
.. 862 1168 883 mo
.. 739 1851 766 16’5
.. 917 033 921 038
.. 841 1123 p.64 1102
.. 821 1742 808 1700

B6B 1967 802 19361386 1081. IQP.Q. 2979
1894 879 1126 *B3O018 1661 078 16181613 I 486 1606 14681133 1832 1140 1810
014 1226 O' 9 1231
861 1470 809 1604
1124 1573 1135 1654
083 1137 093 1245

M.834 83,895 27,493 83,094

Damn, Kern, Jelfrtee, Ewing,
.

Dem. P. a. DBint IMS 1761 17 _

Second 1036 1602 11 2Third 1184 094 17 _

Fourth ; 1427 850 4 _

Fifth 056 1011 _ isSixth 691 068 : 16 _

Serenth 1010 1709 60
Eighth 602 1188 13 9Ninth 761 1178 8 1
Tenth... 672 1841 33 -

Eleventh 866 961 3 _

Twe1fth.....;....... ...."868 1123 6 2Thirteenth....! 737 ms I 8 _
Fourteenth .. 861 1012 23 1Fifteenth ....1261 1994 18 2Sixteenth 1148 1274 _ _

Seventeenth 1367 881 12
Eighteenth 663 1660 8
Nineteenth 1486 1468 74 1Twentieth 1051 1841 ' 0 2
Twentj-Sret 901 1486 . 11 _

.Twenty-eecond,,. 772 1439 33- j
Twenty-third 1089 1660 31 1Twenty-fourth 929 1133 128

25,220 83,874 538 40

Pafflo, McMahan, Tnnison,
Wards. Bern. P. A.

first 1768 1688 10
Pec0nd....,,. 2166 1501 8
Third 1243 083 14
fourth 3612 810 3
fifth 1064 060 7Sixth 770 920 GBeventh 1(184 1702 71
Eighth 770 1170 7Ninth m 1170 4
Tenth 736 1806 19
Eleventh o? 4 024 2
Twelfth 869 1007 1
Thirteenth 846 1714 4
Fourteenth 800 1028 11
Fifteenth 1880 1977 16
Sixteenth.... 1170 1242Seventeenth 1429 801 14
Eighteenth 970 I'OtO 5Nineteenth..... 1518 1446 69
Twentloth 1152 1770 2Twenty. Brat 928 1201 4
Twenty.Becond.,.,. 800 1480 12Twenty, third ..1122 1650 ISTwenty.fonrth 970 3109 108

26,070 . 32,755 441
OTjBBK of orphans* oourt.

Brewer, Woolery. Bonfl&l!
Dem. P. A.
. 1800 1081 0

2212 ico& o
1278 goo 14
1670 874 1
1095 067 6
810 018 0

1161 1700 43
812 1171 5
877 1160
783 1810 7
047 611 2
806 -r 1008 1

3667 4
1910 12
1053 „

14
1106 *

816 11
1618 3
1429 63
1770
1188 2
1470 10
1534 16
1108 180

Parkor’a plurality.

27.885 82,303 365

Total v0te,...,i*.....................60,176
McMahan overBaffin, 6.776.
McMahan over all, 6,836.

PULL VOTE FOR CLERK OF ORPHANS’ COURT,
ForN. Woolery. Opposition ...32,803
ForE- Brower, Dem0crat,...,..,.. 27,685
ForK. O. Bonsall, American.,.* 865

: Total v0te.*....**.60,043
i. Woolery over Brewer. 4,608.
H Woolery over all, 4,148.
I Congressmen*
i! FIRST DISTRICT.
Wards. Ryan. Florence. Nebinger. Sproge]

1627 1481 640 2
1n.,.., 1481 1414 P6l 6

|B 878 1027 364 14 •
4 720 1887 866 2l 6 812 449 68 1
•7* ......-1674 1115 167 62

BEOOND DISTRICT.
r»rd..

ISI ' i»W 802 1818
4020Opposition majority.. *

v THIRD DISTRICT.
J. Landyf v J. P.Verrce, Reed,

Dem.-.V , P. Am.
,-w»V.672' ' 987 8

B3l 1132
ll2O 1284 1
l3-0 934. 8
073 . 1007 7
690 973 33

6834 '• «. > 0177: . - - -52

Opposition majority.. ,1001
FOURTH DISTRICT. VH. M Phillips, W.Millward, Broom!

. O. > Am.
}l 804 1940 23IS M2* 1970 10

21..978 1091 102

6451*' 0749
0451

Opposition majority., .8208
TIPTH DISTRICT.
rmuniLFßu our. .JlfJ4 ' - , . O Jones. Wood.......€80 023

SM 12H
2205 ' 3'69

2205
Opposition majority

.

The.above la exclusive of Montgomery county.
OFFICIAL TOTH FOR SENATOR.

Parkrr, Dickson, Kelly.Wards. Opp. D«m. Am.
6.. .890 1087 80 923 790

11 031 027 3
12 1093 804
1Q....' .1170 1248
1* .......869 . 1468 11
18 .....,,,,,..,.1660 .977 1

7647 7301 ‘" 17
7301

Lecture before the Class of tub Ecleo-
tio Colluqb.—The operiog lectors before the olsss of
medical students, in attendance upon, the Eclectic Col-,

riege', at Sixth and Callo'whiU streets, was made by D,
II Hol'omback, yesterday, at ten o’clock. The lectu-
rer dwelt. In the opening passages, on the difficultiesacd perplexities attendant upon the acquisition of that
knowledge of their profession which the ©lass sought,;
by attendance upon tne.course of lectures given by the .institution, and the importance which would attach to
them in their future careers, ,Agraphic picture was'
drawn of the progress ofescieu"*, and tne liberal senti- ■moot which gradually succeeded the dark fuper ; tltionof former ages, with' the influence which was thereby
oxorciaedupon the profession of medicine, and the aidwhich inoivillzsttou and science extendedto tho medical atu 'ent. - Among the most prominent of
these aids was instanced the discovery, and progress to*wards perfection, of the art ofprinting; and miny ludi-crous quotations were made from ancient dispensatories
illustrative of the superstitious-and absurdities which
attached to tho early practice of medicino. The prin-cipal tim of the lecturerwas toestablish the superiority
of the modern schools of med'clne over tire old; and
although he paid to the allopathic school the meed of
praise due It for the many discoveries it has gUen to
the wotld, and the progressit has made toward liberal?ism, the destructive agencies employed by that schoolwere set off, in most unfavorable contrast with the im-
provements whlcfrbad.been introduced by the Eclecticschool: The lecturer'spokeof the duties and hardships
of the practitioner of mediolne, and clMsetwith him
the printer, as two.whose labors were most lightly and
grudgingly repaid, and whose b*nefita to mankind were
most thankless, and last to be'acknowledged. The
lecturer dosed with most wholesome advice to theclass, as to the course of life which should be pursued
by them, the duties necessary, and the vices and ex-
cesses to be sbnnned.

The institution commences operations with over forty
matriculates, and the number is confidently anticipatedto- exceed one hundred, which Is an increase over formeryears

Non-Explosive Burning Fluid.—By an
advertisement in today’B paper it will bo seen thatthere are to be no more explosions, and that the ase of
burningfluid“is safe at last ” Messrs. Yaroall & Og-don,Ni 472 North Third street; having made arrange-
ments with, Prof. Greenough, of Boston (tho original
inventor of burning fluid and CAmphene) for the exoln-‘sire right to the manufactureand sate of the non-ex-
plosive fluid and camphene in Philadelphia, have en-
gaged in the manufacture of the non-explosive burningfluid and camphene, and are prepared to furnish thesame to tho public.

We have fully tested its morlts, in ihe presence ofmany oiilr.ens. and all prononneo Itof the utmost im-portance to every family as a safe and brilliant light!It is us-d in the same lampsas the common fluid, end,although rather more expensive in the manufacture,will be sold ata very slight advance over cost. . . ..Thisfluid, although' not explosive, is ; inflammable j
therefore it behooves persons using it In proximity to
lire nottoncset their lamp or can.

We shall give, hereafter, a more explicit statementof its superiority over ordinary burning fluid.
Another Parade.—Tho “Independent Or-

der of Cadets of Honor and Temperance” is making
extensive preparations for the first grand parade of the
Order, whichis to take place on Wednesday, the 47th
lost. The rente will be as follows:

Form at 10 o’clock od Arch street, right resting on
Eighth. Countermarch up Arch to Twentieth, np.
Tw»nt!oth to Green, down Green to Seventeenth, np
Seventeenth toBrown, down Brown to Thirteenth, up
Thirteenth to Girard avenue, «’own Girard avenue to
Seventh, np Seventh to Master, down Master to Frank-ford road, up Frankford road to Hanover, down Hano-
ver to Queen, down Queen to Frankford.road, downFrankfordraad to Malden, up Ma'den to New Market,
down New Market to Qoafes, np Coates to Eighth,down
Eighth to Chestnut, down Chestnutto Third,‘down
Tblrd to Walnut,up Walnut to Fourth, down Fourth
toOhrUtian, up Christian to Tenth, up Tenth to Sooth,
tip South to Twentieth, op Twentieth to Chestnut,down Chestnut to Ninth, down Ninth to Walnut, down
Walnut to Washington Square, and there dismiss.

PAaaExflEß.ArrnvMAnQiumd afternevFHnndat, the plan by which passengersare trans-
ferred from the Tenth and Eleventh afreet and Race
and Vine street pa'seogerrailways, will be adopted on
the Tenth and Eleventh and Market street passenger
railways. This will make tho means of conveyancebetween the no/th add southand east and west por- -tinns of the city quite perfect; The eittsens of the up-per portion of tbe city, especially, will be benefited byriifs new plan, which will bring them as far down as
Thirdand Marketa’reete with bnt one change of cars.
It will be In the general adoption of this plan thatthe grand success of city passengerrailways will be

worked ont. The Tenth and Eleventh, Raoe and Vine,
and Market street roads have set the example, and the
others must fall in with the arrangement.

Police Items.—Mr. A. Nickles, the turn-key at the Central Police Station, yesterday rooming
reported the following list of arreata made daring thepast twenty-four hours: Jane Coombs,with two chil-
dren, arrested for street begging by Officer Adams, JohnCallao, breach of the peace, arrested by Reserve OffiaerLevering; Yincent Bomtnger, ssssalt and battery, by
Reserve Officer HamlVou *, Wra. McCcuTt, burglary, byOfficer Cooper; David Barry, dmnk and disorderly, byOffieot Blackburn; and Wn, H. Winner, tuspeotod of
picking pockets, by Officer Anderson.

Visiting Military.—The fine corps Of
Washington Artillerists, Captain Nagle, wIU visit Phi-ladelphia, on Monday, Novoraber 2, remaining severaldays. They will number about Forty men, many of
whom, with their commander, served throughout the
Mexican war. Ihe Artillerists will be received at thedepot, Broad and Vine streets, by tbe Scott-Legion,Captain Gray, and Mtnute Men of >76, Gaotain e©rrv.While hero they will be haudsomely entertained by our
citizen soldiery.

To what Base Uses may we come at Last I
—We notice, among the new invention* of tbe sge, thatsmall slates, suitable for children, are now framed with <
cane, the material used being (probably) the worn-out
or broken hoops used by ladies In their skirts. Thoidoa i«, at all events, a good one, as hoops make a most
excellent, neat, and substantial frame. When our fair
friends are done wearing their cane hoops, they can
band them brer for the ose of their little fo'ks.with
which tohoop their slates.

Committed to Answer.—Tom Heston, alias
Tom Aehton, alias “ Tom, the wrestler,* * who was ar-
rested on Wednesday morning, In Camden, had a fur-
ther hearing before the Recorder. He is charged withhaving committed a robbery at the store of Maxwell &
Son, South Second street. He was: Identified by a
woman as haring been seen in the yard that night, and
the goods which wore recovered at bis house, In Cam-
den, recognised as those stolen from the store. He was

prison to take his trial
Vibitinq Firemen.—The Ida Fire Com-

pany, from Norfolk, Virginia, will visit our city to-
day.. They will be the guests of the Weecaooe Oem-pany, of Pht’adelphfa, and ;vyili stop-at the ArcadeHotel, Chestnut street, above Bixth, Messrs. Brown
and De Young have made every arrangement for their
accommodation, and - they may - confidentlyanticipate
all tho enjoyments and contortswhich eotild possibly
be extended to them. We shall be able to give In our
next issue a fall acooant of their reception.

He’s all my . Fancy Pictured Him.—
Yesterday morning, Jack McDonnell, said to be a pro-
fessional p’okpocket, and who wan arrested «n evening
ortwoeince at the Pecnsylvania Railroad depot, ai
Eleventh and Marketstreets, hsd an admirable photo-
grspa likeness taken by Root, of Chestnutstreet. Thiswill be added to the collection of pictures of similar
notables, now In possession of the mayor’s detective
corps.

tr.N-QAti.AMi Oosnoe.—Yesterday morning,
before Alderman Shoemaker, a mangiving the name of
John Connor, was charged withinsulting females iuan
omnibus, and endeavoring to provoke a fight. He was
removed from the coach, when hie conduct on the
street, at Second and Master, was so violent and dlsor-.derly thatLieutenant Spear' had to take him into cus-
tody, He gave the offloeroonalderabletrouble.

The Philadelphia and Darb**Passenger
Railway —The woik on this road Is steadily progress-
ing, and we learn it is the intention of the companyto
bavo itopened to the pnblie early in November. This
road'is a combination of the-plank and rail, and its
construction refloats credit on the company who origi-
nated it, at well aw< the parties whob&ye the work in
charge. "

Railroad Accident.—Tho axle oftho real*
car of the passenger down-train, yesterday morning,
on the North PennsylvaniaRailroad, broke on a High
embankment,'this side of Sellervllle Tunnel, and bad
not the train been promptly stoppod, there must have
occurred .serious damage to the train, besides a start-
ling loss of life.

Lccrktia Mott.—This celebrated ' lady,
wo hava been given to understand, is expected to be
present at Friends’ meeting on Bunday morning, at 10
o’clock, at Race street, near Sixteonth. Thore is,
doubtless, a great anx lety tohoar this celebrated per-
eooago, and we anticipate a crowded house of carious
and interested persons.

Philadelphia »». Germantown. Tho
match between the Philadelphia and Gormantown
dobs will be continued at Camden to-day, commencing
at 11% o'clock. Arrangements have been made for the
accommodation of visiters, and a large marquee has
been ereoted for the ladles,

Coroner’s Inquest.— An unknown white
man, aged about forty years, was found in the Dela-
ware, atWalnut-street wharf, about three o’clock yes-
terday afternoon,. He was poorly clad in a dark suit,
check shirt, and red flannel shirt—a little bald and
dark hair. Yeidiet, found drowned.

In a Precarious Condition.l—Tho young
man, Connelly, who was so severely stabbed and cat on
Tuesday n'ght,was in an extremely critical condition
yesterday. Another person was arrested on Thursday
night, in the Second district, on the charge of being
Implicated in the outrage.

Slight Fire.—A slight flro occurred yes-
terday afternoon, In Franklin street, back of the public
school. Thedamage was trifling,

More Heads Off.—Our worthy postmaster,
James, W.Koyes, rooelved: notice on Saturday,
that, as it was understood that bo could not begot
to assist tho Abolitionists of Illinois to eleot Lin-
coln to the Senate; the cabal at Washington had
no further usefor Ms services. Mr. MorrisLind-
say takes bis place. We learn that in addition to
Mr.Keyes, our friend, John Donlan, route agent
on the Great Western, has boen substltutea by
Mr. Carrier, who has for nearly a year been par-
rying after some sort of sop.' Thesweep ef honest
Democrats from office, to supply their plnoesfrom
the “btmardcrew,” is beingoarrled outnow Infull
vigor. When the offices aro all thus bestowed tho
“ party” will be full and ready for a onnvaM, the
footings of whioh will be found sWk Dgly similar
to the numbor ofGovernment offiolalsIn this State.
-Springfield Illinois State Register.
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[Reported forThe Presf.f' , '•
Common Pleas—Judges and liud-

low.—ln of tie great frauds perpetrated
at the recent election, Jn-the First Congressional 'dis-
trict, theReturn.Judges; who met in convention yester-
day morning,; In the Supreme Court room, were {de-
posed to excliidb anumber of divisions in the Fourth,
ward, on tbo ground of being fraudulentretains. After,
muoh discussion, itwas propoiedthat theopinionof the '
J9nges of the Court of Common Pleas should be;ob-.

a® to the supervisory powers of the Board ofReturn Judges over the returns A committee was ap-
pointed to waitupon Judges Allison and Ludlow, whowere holding Orphans’ Court, and ftsked/for an opinlotron the subject; This method of obtaining side-bar'2£*- « DS 1?a Jways condemped, beoausa.time isn «? Mn“9 judges for examination and reflection.'The court stated (for it.is no decision) that thef?™* the Board of Return Judges were minis-terial , that they were called together for the purposeof computing the number of votes oast for each candi-
v ww i 8 several districts entitled to elect them';butthat they bad also power to pass upon the formality
or inforinality of. each return as' made The board
could not, however, look ioto the legality of any elec-tion, that being the province of the courts,-the. Legis-lature, andCongress. .

Tbe oourt thought that the sixtieth section of the
potion law settled the powers of the. Return Judgesover, the returns made to thorn, and that the Board of
Return Judges were bound togive a certificate of elec*tion to tbei person appearing on'the face or the returnsto have had the majority of votes cast; The boardaonld not go behind the returns..

The following is the sixtieth section of the electionlow: -

The clerks shall thereupon, in the presence of the 1jutges, make out returns in the manner hereinafter ,
directed, which shill be signed by all tbe -Jndges pre- \■ant, and attested by Slid clerks; and it shall be* lawful )for said Judges nr clerks, io cseting up the votes whichshall appear tohave been given as shown by the certifl-oatea under the 76th and 77th eVctions or thla act. to'omit or reject any part thereof, except where, in the
opinionof said judges, such Q*rtiflcate la.so defectiveas

prevent the same from , beli g understood aod com-puted inadding together the dauber of votes. In which (
base it shall be tho duty of said clerks to make oot'a
true and exact copy of said paper or certificate, to be
slmtd ojßild jndges and attested by said « erki, andattached toand transmitted with said return (where thesame ie dirreted tobo transmitted) to the secretary ofooinn“onweaUh,aud the original paper shall bedeposited in the prothimotary’s office, and by Bald offi-cer copied and transmitted, with the returns of saide.ection, to tho eecrotery, as afor^iaitf*”.... -

Th* certificate was, thnrefore.given to Ool.'Florehoo.
United States Circuit Court—Judgesr 'Theappeal casaa in admirsltyvrera taken un yesterday morningfuwJiiL 1' 5 *

th® B »e!irßbiP “ An appeal inArgued by Kane -and Gerhard for the H-bailant; Henry and Campbell for deft.District Court—JudgeSharawood.—HenryP.Williams, trustee, vs. The Lehigh Coaland Naviea-tlon Opmpsny Before reported. This cose was com-menced on Thursday Verdict for the plaintiff$l6O. -

- Joseph. W. Forsyth and Presley B, Forsyth vs: Jin4Bbaw, executrix of CharlesBhaw, deceased An actionto reoover for work and labor done, and materials fur-nished. Verdiot for the plalntifffor $321,96 •
David Sankey vs. James M. Blckel, An action on apromissory note for $2,600. Defence, that Itwas merely

fiven as an accommodat’on check, and there1ore the
efendantisnot liable. Jury out.

. Court—Judge Hare,—Keely &
Brother vs Caroline A. Mison, - Before reported Anaction for work and labor done in building a mlll at
Beverly. Verdict for the plaintiff for 1805 44. ' v
«

McK Wynkoep, administratrix of the estate ofF.M.Wynkoop, deceased, fvs. William H Witte. An
action to recover the OTountof three cbecke. The de-fence allege pivment. Verdict Tor the defendant.Anna McK. WyDkoop, administratrix of the estate or
F. M. Wynkoop. deceased, vs. William H. Witte andJames O. Vandyke An action on a promissory note.Derence, payment. Verdict for the defendant. . (Quarter Sessions—-Judge ' Thompson.—

waa charged with committing an assault
f. ba“9r/with intent tokill Jane Mitchell, who tes-
tified that William came home very late and Jnimltedand beat her upon the head with a stove-plate. Verdictguilty.

; Michael, Carnation pleaded guilty to the charge otcommitting an amirit and battery upon Michael Me-Ltughlm, a police officer. , The same prisoner pleaded
gnilty to committing an assault and oattery upon Ba-
mnel Betz. Ho was then charged with' the larceny o(
sixty cents, the property of Peter Rogers,. Verdict

: guilty, ■ , v- ; : :
John Ryan pleaded guilty to the ebarge of assaultand battery upon Francis Reigel, a police'officer.
PatriokBradley pleaded guilty to the'charge of com-

mittingan assault and battery upon John Hall.
..

George Melison was ©bargedwi’h- commltMog an as-sault and batteryupon Martin Kolf { and Martin Kolfwas charged with committing an assault aod batterr
upon Gsorge Melison.: Them were cross bills. From
the evidence itappearid.thatMellson had obtained a

judgment againstKolf for work done. He met
Kolf, who Invited him to his workshop to pay him
On going there, it is alleged, he was beaten upon the

. head by Kolf with a wooden hammer, Mr.Kolf de-■ uled this statement, and testified that he was verysick, when Melison.called upon-him for the money.
•• He told him he bad'eome upon the wrong day, andMelison struok himfirst with his fist. Verdict gnilty

1 as to both de’ehdanti. ■’
John Benner wm charged with the larceny ofa honecollar and bridle, valued at $7, the property o WilliamA’len Verdict guilty.

•,®li*a Magee was charged with this larceny of threeshirts, and some linen articles, valued at six dollarsand fifty cents, the property of Wm. fi. Campbell tc Co.;the proprietors of the Bfe. Lawrence Hotel. Verdict
• ffUHty, , ■ ; ■Daniel Dowling was charged with malicious mischiefJn lurking about the premises of Jacob Markley, from
whose house 16 feet of lead pipe and two brass stop
oocks had been taken. Itwas alleged that the pipe hadbeen cat before Dowling was seen on the premises
He had been before acquitted of the larceny of the pipe!,
Verdict guilty.

William Jihnston.was charged with-the larceny offringes, valued at $2l, the property ofFrederick Frorn-
htgeo. ‘They bad been stolen from his store.^•• The.proseootor’a name was spelled wrong in thebill of In-dictment, end the Distrfot Attorney suffered a verdict ofnot gnilty Another indictment was Immediately sentto the Grand Jury,. .

John Mariner was shargedwlth eommiittnganassanit'
and battery upon Wm. B. Emery, ijie dlsturbvncegrew out of a. difficultyabout drawings water out of ahjdrant. Verdict not -

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Money Market*

?:, s .PfliLiDiLptfu,Oetpber 75,1869;_The financial event of to of tth
pfop«a»ls-for - rfio TThiila
amount of the bids was $1,828,600; no bid being below
par, and the highest at three per cent., premium Borne,
bid* were conditioned.uponthe receipt ofc'.ty warrants:inpayment, bnt theFinance QommlVee decided that
.they had not the right to accept these propositions.'
The followingit a list of the bids:
N. Nathan5...................... ssoo par.Beneficial. flawing P0nd........... 10.000 2per cent."Joseph Miller. 4,000 parJohn W. Hines. 500. £ar .
J. Hopluns.... ...*; 30 000; 101 13400

.* 10.000 101-88
•••••• 10.000 301-68

; .....ioooo ioios-100
: io.ooo 101T7

_ 10,000 101-86S* Sl Swr 10.000 1 per cent.Dreiell* 00..„.....450 000 1 53400Loomis 12 OGO v
Alex. 8en50n........ ......60,000 101*5

.....’50,000 100 55
...... .. 600 par.
.....10,000 ’par. 1.....40,000 .par.
.... 2.000 103

. 50 000 par.
. 20,000 101*50

lO,OOO 101 76400
......2,000 101-61
.....10.00 J 102
.... .1,003 101
.... 60,000 101*5760.000 101-25.

. 100,000 100*75
, 100,000 101.

150,000 300*60
lO,OOO 101*X Inear

„

'

t 6,C00 lOl.tf doGas Works 56,000 103 do
The successfulbidders to whomthe loan w»s awarded

were—-
slo,ooo Beneficent Baring P0nd......2.00 premium

10,000 « “ . . ......1 63
10,000 J. Hopkins & Co ~1.6510,000 ,1 7710,000 ............1 88
2,000 Bartieman .2.00 premium

10,€00 J. Richardson... ~1.76
10 000 • M ~2oi

377,000 Drexel & Oo , 1.53
$460,000

E B. Brown
J. Austin..
Henry 8a1i..,.,
Joseph Bertleman
M. T.Clark.
John Richardson.....

tt •
- ■ •

John B. Baxter.

Wm. Kirkham.
K.W. Clark..

“
*

Frith St Co.

At the Stock Board, the business was limited, and
prices less buoyantthaa on yesterday, without actual
falling off. There is a : good deal doing in first mort-gages and ground-rents, and we hear occasionally of
heavy operations In real estate, towards which manyo 1
our capitalists'ate turningtheir attention,

The following la the amount of Coal transported on
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the
week ending Thursday, October 14, 1858:
From Port 0arb0n......
“ PottsTlile
<< Schuylkill Haven.
“ Ankara;
“ Port 01fnt0n......

Total for week
Previously th'e year.

To Bame time last year,

Tons. Owl
9,398 05
2.054 08

17.491 IT
1,763 02
0.432 02

. 37,129 12

.1,266,780 10

.1,293,919 02

.1,495,918 03
The following is the amount otQoal transported on

the Schuylkill Navigation, for the week ending Thurs-
day, October 14 1858:
From Port Carbon
“ Pottsville
“ Schuylkill Haven,
“ Port Olinton

Tons. Owl
9 912 30
2,872 18

22.939 06
3,431 00

Total for the week
Previously this year.;.,*..

sown
937,245 08

To same time last year...,,.

976.401 00
989,094 10

The Pennsylvania and Lehigh Zinc Company adver-
tise that the interest on their mortgage loan will be
paidon the Ist of November.

We eopy from the Bulletin the following table of
the receipts or .anthracite coal from the Lehigh and
Schuylkill regions, for the week and the season:

FOn TRB WBBK. i
1857 1868. .

SchuylkillCanal 80,832 89,166 Inc.. 8,824
“ Rai1r0ad...23,098 87.180 100.. 14,032

Lehigh Cana1,.......21,288 28,841 Inc.. 7,668
Railroad 6,085 10,405 luo.. 8,420

Total for tho week...82,208 116 632 Ino.. 83,329
FOR TJIB 68A80N.

Schuylkill .Canal.. 989.094 - 976.401 Dec.. 12,603
“ Rai1rca1.1,495,948 1.293,919 Dee. .202.029Lehigh Canal .786 752 ,’687.233 Dec'.. 48,610

“ Railioad..., 800,803/ 680,638 Ine.. 20,811
T0ta1..,. .....3,681,097 3 838,177 De0..243,920

The atatement thla week shows an Increase on each
line, and Indicates greater activity in the coal trade
than has existed for some time.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES,
October 16, 1858.

BVPO&TBD BT MANLEY. BROWN, & 00M BASK-NOTK, BTOOS,
ABD BXOOANQB BROKERS} HORTffWBBT CORNS* THIRD

AND OBBStNUt BTRRHTB.
FIRST

1000Pouna6s * 01
4000 do .61
1009City Os.New Gafl 99*
1000 do “ 09*
600 do 99*
600 do 09*

1000 do 09*
100 do 69

1000 d0...: 69*
1000 Elmir* It lot M70 72
1000 do 72
1000 N Pennaß 6?*
ieoo do i0i.... 7i
1000 do 10s .csh 71
2000 Alleg Oo Cs Val

Issue..cash 61*
1000 d0.... .61*
6000 do ....2days 61*
2000 do ~..2d»ys 51*

\bbtwsrn
1163SohlNftV Cl >62.: 66 |
1600 do |

19 Penna 8....., 46*i

BOARD.
2000 Penna R21M 6s. 00
6000 Harrisburg R 6a. 96
1000 Beading E«s >B6. 72*
1000 do ....72*

6900 ’ do cash 75*
6000 do ,sswn 72*
6000 do ...,.,aswn 72*2 Penna R.»».cuh 46*

1 do ..........46*
20 Harr aburg B, .e 5 67*
3 do ....2days 67*100Girard Bk n*

100 . do 11*100 ; do 11*
19 do 11*
60 ...do ~I.*
10 Willi & Elmira B 10

.27;lllnehiU 8...... 60

| 8 Penna 8.,.,«.cuh 46*|26 NavPrer.,,. 10*

{>
*/.> QEOOND.,

'9l I
1000

_ 4o 91
SOOO ;<J\> .. 01

500 > do>.i wi.;..; 91.3000 T do 01

230abtdo ...

? f 01*m do.:; :: ”i\

00 Oam&AraOn’>6l.. 91 •
iOOBeading BO* >BB. 70 V500 Sch Nav Qa ,’72... gjjj

I fOOSohNavCs ’72.. B'X
1600 'do • ■ >82;; 66*1000 .do. ; : >Ba.. ; eex
100 Reading R,...., 232*
100 do .........26X
60 do ..........2*3100 do ........b& 26*

100 do .....b&wn25*
.10 .. do <.«. 25*

fi Norris townR.... 64*
20 do . 64X

6 do ..........64*
2 MlnehlUR...... 60*

it 23 do ..........60
BOARD.'• 5 AFTjBR

iOT*O Pittab 6s.Alleg V 61
3000 do ..........61

GLOBING PR:
• ; ".But. Asfced.l

U.B. fa »74.....103ft....90ft G9ft'
do . B 69ft 99ft !

: do
, Neir..loBftlo3ftPenna65.........91: 91V

Reading 8....V.;96ft •• :• 1
• do 8d5 ,70..81 -81ft:

do U>g6s'44.9lK 02X
do do ’86.72ftPenn* 46 46ft.do 1atm65...101 102
do 24TQ85.Vi.90 90#Morris Ota C0n..41. 42

•••do’ Pref .....102 1021/
BchuylNav 8s J82.6a 60*

NSW YORK STOCK %'

IMTreatoußkCo.,bs 42*
tIOBB—FIRM.

. BBOOHD
100 1) Missouri Os • • 87*
2000 N Carolina0* 96
3000 Cat7*. NBds . -67'6000 Mlub Gen 8 p elst

mtBkg Pd Con 94*20 Park Bank 105
26 Bel S 6 Hod Co : 99*
60 pacific Mail Co 105*23' ! 86 305*
60 do s3O 104*

5000 Goshen Brßds' v-72*
. 70 N Y Cen ft 841/

60 do W 0 84*350 do e 3 64*6Erleßaiiroad 30
160 do 15*
100 do a*o 16*
100 Harlem lUUroad 12*200 • do: ’l2*

0 : ■■ Bid.. Asked.Bch Nav Imp0e,..C9* 69*s°, stock..... 9* exdo 8rer,....,16* 17Wmap’t* Elmß.lo 10*
. do 7alstrotg 71* 73;;vdo'\ 2dmtg.'4B. 40
Long 151and......11* 11*GirardBank... 11* 11*
LehOoalfe Nav...6l* 52
NPoonaß ......8*- 9

do 64 67* 57*
New Creek....... * *
Ostawlssaß...w. 0* 6*
Lehigh Zinc...... * 1

WHANGS—October 16.
BOARD.- - I*. ••

100Reading R b 6 60*209 ,
... do - ;i3O 60*200 do • 60*

200 . do .1 s9O 60
100 do s3O 60*200 Panama R b6O 118*60 do 118
100 Mich Cen R s3O. 69
226 Mtoh Bo Ic N Ini 24
300 Mich 8 R Guar 62

olUOenK'v' 80*5 Galena k Chi R ' 83
160 4o 82*
100 do 180 82*
•60Cleve &Tolß 34 w
100 do MO 34*
400 do 34*
200, , do b 3 ?4*IOOLOhio St Bk IR 66*

THE MARKETS-
Cotton .—The market Is heavy, with sales or 1,700

bates, .
Coffhb.—The market !b quiet : sales 800 ban Triage

Laguayra at 7*oß*c..Fruit—We notice sales of 1,’009 boxes new Blalsga
Raielus at $2 80 for baneh and $2 66 for layers.

Haris la fair demand; sales I,ooobales at650000
for Shipping lots. * .

Molasses.—Sales Include BCO hbds Porto Rico, on
private term*, and 20 bhds. distilling,at 200. ./. .

Naval Btohbs.—The market for Spirits TurpentineIs quiet; sale 3 600 bbls at 60c. reported some time since, '
but only closed to-day,Tbßosiris, we learn of 600 bbls common at 81.73*,
and 500 bblsstralned at $1.76, delivered.,

Buoar.—Raw continues dull, but nominally un-
changed ; sales 320 bhds Cuba at 6*©7*o,and 88 hbdsPo * toRico at 6*©7c.

_ SJOBUIn moderate request} sales2oo tierces at 3©2*, cash.
Salt—We notice sales of Turk 1* Island at about19 cents.-:-^
Tallow.—The mark"'- is quiet, bat unchanged i sales19,000 lbs at 10 cents

CITY ITEMS.
A Noted Establishment.—-In passing by

the corner r f Second and Bock streets, a few days ago.
our attention wasnailed to the elegant new eatibllsh-
mentof Messrs. E, S. Parson & Go.,at that locality.
We were qiite unprepared to find *ln that’ vicinity a
Housekeeper's Furnishing Btore equal in extent'to the
finest establishments inthat line anywhere in this city.
;This house will, however, prove of great convenience
toa large number of our citizens who have nearer ac-

•csss to,thatpoint than tosimilar stores situated farther
westward, and from the great, variety of its stock-

:wjb abould not be surprised toAnd It receiving a liberal;■
, patronage from the most remote sections, especially
since, by the vatious railroad lines, th.s point
pay be reached by housekeepers from the outer wards
with as much facilityas any other. Itwould, of .coarse,
be impossible to convey any just Idea of the character
of this varied stock; but with one feature we were
particularly pleased—vls.; that.the greatest possible
pains have been taken to present to ibe publicall the
modern improvements in the department of housekeep-
ing goods. This fact, In connection with, the pollto

and efficient attendantsemployed by Mr. Parson, can-
pot butrender his place a pointof general attraction.
In paaslcg through the superb collection of useful artl*
pies, ouronly regret was that ire hid hot room enough
in our cozy domicil for all the tempting: housekeeping
conveniences exhibited to us; each as we thought it
prudent (for us) to indulge in we bought, and bought
cheap, and in their nee since, we baTo.the most un-
questionable authorityfor stating that they give entire
satisfaction.

New Bonnets.—Those who lly©And retain the
use of their eyes until to-morrow, and place them-'
spires in good positionfor observing such things, will
probably have the' pleasure of seeing a very practical
iUuatratiea.of the good taste our Philadelphia ladies
evince ,ia. the soleotion of their.. new bonnets.'. .Very
much of that pleaaine array of millinery loveHneaaia
yet unpurchased, and to-day, therefore, will be largely
derotsdto that purpose. In view of this, we will place
ourfairrefers under renewed obligations (which theywill be good enough to ■ discharge by' following
ode advice) by Informing them that the'finest and
most extensive display of fashionable millinery in this
city is at the popular establishment of Messrs Llqcoln,
Wool, & Nichols, Ne. 45Sm(h6rcond street.

%Eelig;op4 —By ah • advertisement in anothor
column, (which see,) It.wlllbeseen that Revs Hibson
andMcOlure’will preach again in.pur c’ty to-morrow.
These ■aiatlogalshed brethren from abroad (Ireland)
preached eloquent sennossin two of ourchurches on
last Babbaih, and the .announcement of their holding
forth to-morrowwill ddnbtleM attract overflowingcon-
gregations to.hear them again. ’ : v

A Great"Stovb-'Housb".—ih passing along Se-
cond atreet lncidentally dropped In to see
our well-preserved friend at. the extensivebouse of North, Ohue, & North, founders and stove
manufacturers, and were surprised to find.that their
stock of stores (whieh, by the way, they are Jarfc now
turning out ata whizzing rate) presented about as great
a variety of patterns u the dress gords on Ib*> cnn-*»r
of a fashionable dry-goods store.. It Is imposes logo
into this house amiss for anything In the stove Hue—-
from aneedljtoananchor!
/ A Stove'for the TiMßsi—ln nothing do oar
people act oat more clearly the dla+isgaishiog charac-
teristic of our nationality than In the promptness with
which any new monejf’saving Invention is seized upon
by the masses. It is precisely for this reason that the
celebrated Stove, to which we called attention a few
days ago-sold by Mr. J. S. Clark, No. 1008 Marketstreet—is pairing Into geoeral u»e so rapidly that ItIswith difficult?the supply can be manufactured fast
enotigh to meet the demand. , The itove Is Cilrer’s in.
veution, with Mr. Clark’s own Improvements, Mr.
dark, No. 1008 Mirketstreet, Is the owner of both the
invention and the improvement, and hie place should be
visited by all who are In want of stoves.

A Seasonable Hint.—There is nothing more
oommon than when Sunday comes for gentlemen to
find that there is a sorew .loose Jn their wardrobe; In
other words, that they neglected to purchase either
a collar, cravat, stock, suspenders, an undershirt, a
pair of drawers,* box of hose,* pair of gloves, or
somothiog else Iti that line, on Saturday evening; allof which might have been obviated by calling at the
model gent’s famishingstore.of Messrs.' B. O.WalbornA Co., (now) Nos. 6 and 7 North Sixthstreet.

Going it with a Rush;—We felt it
several occasions to Inform the public that the, beetplace In town-tol obtain pure confectionery,was at E.
G. Whitman 6c Go ’s, Second Btreot, below Chestnut;
and so effective has been our advice that on arecentoccasion, in passing their store, we halted to ascertain
the cause of the throng of human beings we saw inside.We have sines learaed that the crowd has becomechronic—that their place is always full of customers.Cause-they make the finest confectionery manufac-tured, are polite to easterners, and sell reasonable;’

Phrbnologv.—A pleasant and profitable way
of spending on evening, for a gentleman who has chil-
dren, is to engage a skilful phrenologist, and to submit
their cerebral developments to a scientific examination.Mr. Capon, of the firm of Fowler, Wells A 00., at No.
922 Ohtstnut street, is now filling many snob profes-
sional engagements.

Bible Panorama.—This admirable ploture of
Bible history la still attracting large and intelligent
audiences. Every one who sees it becomes a talking
•dvertisement in its praise. Mr. Williams, tbe artist,
has bestowed much skilful labor in producing It, andbe meritsarich reward at the hands of the public.

I’inb Chased and Plated Tea Sets.
: Fine Chased and Plated Coffee and Tea Urns.
Flue Chasedand Plated Oake Baskets.
Fine Chased and Plated Water Kettles.
Flue Ohased and Plated Salvers.
Fine Chased and Plated Batter Dishes.
Floe Ohasedand Plated Castor*.
Fine Chase 1 and Plated IcePitchers,
Pine Chased and Plated Cups aid Goblets;
Fine Chased and Plated Byrup Cups.
Fine Chased and Plated Spoon’Yaaos.
Fine Chased and Plated Egg Boilers.
Treble-Plated Ware or all kinds, Plain Chased, and

Engraved, and Gold GIH, is manufactured and sold
wholesale and retail by Er W; Oarryl, 714 Chestnut
street, opposite the Masonic Hall,

Goods fob the Cold Season, consisting of
Fine Bled FiteBets)
French Folding Fire Persons,

' Bronzed Iron Andirons and Fenders,
Bronzed Iron Blower Stands and Standards,
Japanned Plate Warmers aod CoalTaeos.

• Nursery Fenders made to order, any size, at E. W.
Oarryl’sFurnishing Btore, 714 Chestnutstreet.

Contested Elbotion Case.—We understand
that there linotruth whatever in the report that the
eleottonofSupreme Judge is:to be contested; but it is
perfectly true, and we are prepared to maintain the
truthagaloit all comers, that the most elegautgarmenta
to be found in the city aro those made and told at th e
Brownf tone Clothing HallofRockhlll A WUsoo, Nob.
603 and 605 Obestnut street, above Sixth.

Triple-Plated Tea Sets.—Plated on Niokel,
Silver. Four new styles justout. At the only exclu-
sive Superior Sliver Plated Ware Manufactory of John
O. MendA Sons.

Buchanan still flourishesat his spwDrug Store,
Seventhand Spring Garden, where Perfumory, Soaps,Toilet Goods, Cigars, Combs, and Brushea can be had
at the lowest prices. ;

Singular Phenomenon.—About twelve o'clock
last night a luminous cloud of considerable size wa®
observed to rise in the northeast, and gradually pass
over the city. It wjre every appeananco of having
erchnated from a conflagration. The bells of tbe city,
did not rinr, but several eogine companies came out;
The oloud vanished in the southwest, leaving a halo, in-
whioh we could dearly discern the well-known admoni-
tion to outdally rekdets, “ Buy your clothes' of Gran-
ville Stokes, No. 607 Chestnut street.”

The Rank is but the Guinea'sStamp—
The man’s the Gooldfor ft’ thatJ •

Lang, Lang Ago this aphorism waa written by the
philosophio Burns. Had he lived in our day, when
drew often takes precedence or rank, we think he would
have Itread, *• The Dress la but the Guinea>s Stirap,”
leaving others to JodgC of the genuineness of the gold,
from the faotthatlhe mandid, or did not, wear vhe ele-
gant and seasonable styles of B.H. Eldridge, the prov
prlotor of the ‘‘ Old Franklin Hall ClothingEmporium,No. 821 Ohestnutstreet.”


